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430,000 YfARlYfOR STAlf COllfGf
+

SOURCES OF REVENUE
FOR COLLEGE SUPPORT

;-----------------.,1NfW fEATUR[ IN

VARSITY ATHLETICS

l\1ill Tax Law, Laud Endowments,
Hatch, Morrill, and Adams Acts.
l<'UN DS WILL

INSURE

1 ntet·collegiato
\\'restling
Bout
l\Iarch 27, College Auditorium.

GROWTH

W . S. C.

Passage of 1\IcCiw·e-l\liller Bill !\larks
Epoch in Histo1·y of Higher
Education,

TO

l\lEET

U.

OF

W.

Wrestling Team to Be Picked by
Coach Bohlet• '.fhis \\'eek.

The State College of Washington
will in future have at its disposal for
The first big intercollegiate wrestmaintenance and improvements an
ling bout of any pretentious ever atamount in the neighborhood of $430,tempted here will be held in the
0 00 yearly, according to figures comAuditor! urn on Monday night, l\Iarch
piled by President E . A. Bryan and
27th, at 7:30 o'clock. Manager Jones
given in an address by the president
is quite enthusiastic about the match,
at the college Tuesday morning. He
and although the University of
reviewed the mill tax measure and
Washington has a strong bunch of
related the trials and tribulations
men, 1\lr. Jones is quite confident
an<l the final triumoh of the mAasure
that the State College will
romp
1
in the state legislature.
I home with the lion's share ot tile
The endowment corresponding to
I honors.
the money the college will have at its
lj
"According to the agreement bedisposal from two years hence is figtween l\Ianager Zednick and myself,"
ured at the rate of a 5 per cent insaid Manager Jones today," the men
come.
will weigh in at 3 o'clock Monday afPresident Bryan said in part:
ternoon of the tournament, and if
"The passage of the McClure-Milthe representatives in the different
ler bill, providing for the mill tax
weights cannnot make weight they
support of educational institutions in
wll have to forfeit the match. Two
this state marks an epoch in the hispounds leeway however will be given
tory of higher education. As the
a! contestants.
measure provides for the mill tax for
j
"There will be four bouts, the 115six years from 1913 the state college
pound,
the 135 pounds, 145 pounds
is now provided with funds or a
and 158 pounds. The heavyweight
source of funds with which to operate
matches, 175 and 200-pound match\V. 0 . Morris, Cartoonist.
during the following eight years, ines,
have been forfeited t o the UniverAt
Co
ll
t>ge
Auditorium,
Saturday,
April
1.
cluding the biennial appropriation of
l sity team ."
$535,000 which the college received
!....-- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- --.:
The men representing the State
for the en~uing period.
College In this novel atralr will be
"Last year the total valuation of GRAND BIB.THOAY PARTYCOl<;]) DEBATERS CHOSEN
chosen from the following list of
property in the state of Washington
B RING YOUR PRESENCE
TO REPRESENT \\'. 9 · c. candidates, the tryout to occur next
was $906,000,000, and at the presFriday: 115- pound class, Waters,
ent rate of increase in property valuStudents in Appt•opriate Costumes to 1\'lisses Belfi'e, \ Vhite, and Bull to Radcliffe, and Donahue; 135-pound
ation, in 1913, when the mill tax beRepresent Their Departments.
l\Ieet \\'hitman Team.
class, Doelle, Brown, Tulley, and
comes operative, the total valuation
King; 145, Jennie; 158-pound class,
of state taxable property should apNALDER, '01, TO GIVE ADDRESS 'rUESDAY J<JVENlNG, APRIL 11 Cornwall, and Smith.
proximate $1,000,000,000, and at the
rate of . 3 2 5 mills tax, which the state
Pulln1an Chambt-r of Commet·ce An- Question, "RP-solved, 'rhat Men and
college receives, the annual income
VESPER SERVICE
from this source will be $325,000, or
nounces Desire to Boost--Prom\Vomen Should Receive the
$650,000 for two years, the period
i11ent Spokane l\Ien to Attend.
Smne \\'ages foi' the Same
\Yol'l< Prt>fOI·med.
The follo"J.
for which our appropriations have
"" ng organ rec1't a 1 was
been made in the past.
Beginning with a mere suggestion,
given Sunday afternoon at the Ves"In addition to this sum the col- the movement for the celebration of
Since the days of Kalder, Tood, per Service, Dr. Evans performing
lege will receive every two years I the 21st anniversary of the passage Brislawn, etc., this college has been upon the organ:
from the land endowment, in the of the bill creating the Washington the scene of no such interesting deHymn.
form of rent, sale or interest on sales State College has swelled to un- bate tryout as took place last Friday Prelude ................... Bach
already made, $50,000, subject to thought-of proportions, and instead when tile Coed Team was chosen. :\finuet in F ................ Lack
increase as property value increases. of the college alone being interested, Prof. Kreager is quoted as saying Melody ................... Farrat
"Every two years the usual appro- the entire community and the city' of that with one exception they were Farantella ................. Frlml
priation from the federal government Pullman, through the local Chamber far superior to any men's debate Vocal Solo-"Rest" ........ Bishofr
by the Hatch, Morrill and Adams of Commerce, are planning to aid in tryout ever held here, and showed
Miss Tramill
acts, of $1~0,000, making a grand to- the celebraton of the mark of pro- !1 a remarkable grasp of the question. Romanza ............. Moszkowski
tal of $860,000 for each two-year gress. Indications are that seYeral
Contrarr to expectations, the par- Paraphrase ................ Binet
period, subject to increases in propAndantino ................ Lamari
erty valuation."
(Continued on Last Page. J
(Continued on Last. Page.)
Finale 4th Symphony ........ Wed or
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